GMC HERITAGE CRUISERS RALLY
FLEETWOOD COUNTRY CRUIZE IN
9282 Elviage Drive
LONDON, ONTARIO
1 to 3 June 2018 (or arrive on 31 May)
www.fleetwoodcountrycruizein.com
There will be over 3000 vehicles of all vintages displayed. If you can get around and see every one of them,
good for you. Steve himself has a drop-dead collection of 46 Cadillacs.. Expect 25,000 people over the
weekend and lots of vendors and food .Not only are we there to see the displays but with the GMCs lined up
like below we become part of the display !!!

Schedule: Thursday, 31 May -: Setup and early arrivals
Friday, 1 June - Must arrive - No Motorhomes will be allowed access after at 3:00 PM
and Pot Luck, Friday evening.
Saturday & Sunday mornings: Coffee and donuts provided
This is a dry camping rally so come with empty holding tanks and full water tanks LOL. Because there
is so much to do and see, there will be no organized GMC activities. It is a fund-raiser and the money raised
has been and will be used for medical and hospital centres.

Register by completing the information below and enclosing a cheque for $70.00 Cdn for a twoperson vehicle. Extra person $35.00 Cdn each. $50.00 of the fee going to the PLUNKETT
FOUNDATION and a $20.00 RALLY FEE.
Name: ------------------------------Co-pilot--------------------Address:----------------------------City:-------------------------- Prov/State---------------------Postal code/Zip----------------------Phone:-------------------------Email:-------------------------Amount enclosed:-------------------Send cheque and information to: John Peazel
Box 447, Courtland Ont N0J 1E0 Phone:519-688-5987 Cell: 519-688-6748
For more information regarding The Fleetwood Country Cruize In or The Plunkett Foundation have a
look at: www.fleetwoodcountrycruizin.com.

Directions:
Directions from PORT HURON / SARNIA






Hwy 402 East to Komoka Mt Brydges Exit 82
Turn right at Glendon Drive -Go through Komoka, over bridge and Thames River
Turn right (south) on Woodhull Road - Go on to stop sign
Continue south to next stop sign and turn left on Elviage Drive to 9282.

Directions from DETROIT / WINDSOR





Hwy 401 East to Exit 157 (Iona / Melbourne)
Turn left (north) and proceed to Melbourne - At Melbourne, turn right (east)
Proceed through Delaware -Go about a mile Turn left (north) on Brigham Road. Proceed north and turn right
on Elviage Drive - Go east for one mile to 9282.

Directions from TORONTO / KITCHENER






Hwy 401 West past Wellington Road London - Take Hwy 402 to Sarnia
Continue past Wonderland Road and take Exit 98 Colonel Talbot Road
Veer right and go into Lambeth to traffic light - Turn left (west) onto Longwoods Road at lights
Proceed 2-3 miles - Turn right (north) on Westdel Bourne -Go north 1 mile and turn left on Elviage Drive to
9282.

